
aK7M. S. Corrigall, of Butter creek,
was in the city Monday.

J. W. Beckett, of Portland, is
looking after bis farming interest
in Eight Mile this week.

Ad. Inskeep was in from Goose,

berry, Haturday. He says that
crops need rain in bis locality.

Chris Borchers left Monday

morning for Medical Springs,
where be will stay for a month.

After May 20, it will be neces-

sary to take oat a fishing license
if vou want to fish. The liceuse

A Few Facts About Clothing
Of course we're partial to our own clothes. When we bought

our stocks, we saw most all the styles and all the cloths that all of

the important makers showed. We couldn't give you a better

proof of our own belief in the garments that ai e here than our

possession of them. Not that there aren't lots of first class man- -

Local and Personal Notes.

E. L, Freeland went to Canyon

City, Tuesday.

Waldon Rhea was over from

Echo, Saturday.

Nat Webb came in from Walla

Walla, Monday.

John Hickey came in from

Loom is, Wash., 8atarday.

Wm. Rea, of Forsythe, Mon-

tana, is bere receiving sheep.

Tracy Wilcox came oyer from

Spray, the forepart of the week.

James Naunamaker came np

from Hood River the fore part of

the week. J

Dr. A. Reid left yesterday morn-

ing for Echo where he will locate

costs $1.

Mrs. Briggs says that since ibe
bought a coffee mill and grinds
her Folger's Golden Gate Coffee

Mr. B. never complains about the
coffee.

The wool scouring mills, the

uractnrers, but even in a group of excel-

lent factories one product is bound to stand

a little ahead, and as far as we can cal-

culate

mcetntaj Ctottte
are better made and smarter styled and

more durable than any of a dozen sorts

largest in the State of Oregon,
will commence scouring next Mon-

day, with a force of 20 men. For
some time past a number of sort-

ers have been bard at work on the
wool, and the mechanics have also
been busy putting up the ma-

chinery. A considerable amount we might have had at the same prices.,
lii '

t Sincerity '

clothes mfiittsrM
I Copright HI ? fjjjf

t
jof wool is now on band ready for

Like to have your judgment.

A book about Men's Fashions free if you ask for it.

SIIVCBRITY CLOTHES SHOP

in the practice of his profession.

Cal Robinson was in from the
l,one Rock country Monday. He

eajs that crops are good in bis lo-

cality.
E. J. Keller, of lone was in the

city Monday. Mr. Keller baa sold

oat his blacksmith shop and will

move to Portland.

J. L. Howard, an old resident of

Morrow county, who now resides
at Philomath was an incoming

passenger Tuesday evening.

The Woodmen of the World

Lave organized a new district to be

known as the Heppner district.

District Organizer Edwin A.. Wil-

liams will locate in Heppner and

will move bis family bere in a

a short time.

Children a specialty. Sigsbee.

Soma special opening prices, bigsbee ,

Sigsbee. Photographer. Club

... .
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Joe Bush who was in the city
the first week, claims the record
in taking care of sheep. Out of a

band of 220O mixed yearlings
which he has been herding for R.
F. Wiggelsworth, the yearlings
when sheared averaged 11 pounds
of fine wool, and he did not lose
a single sbcep duiing the winter,
which is a remarkable record. Mr.
Bush is an old and experienced
herder.

All of the committees in charge
of Heppner's Fourth of July cele-ar- e

enthusiastic in the work of
making the big event a great sue
cess. It baa been decidjd to make
a displayof fireworks one of the at-

tractive features. The committee
hopes to have a grand pyrotechnic
display notwithstanding the great
expeuse. There will be maiiy ne
and novel features to en'.ertain the
people from the opening to the
finish of Heppner's big celebration.

Nels M. Johnson, a farmer of

the Gooseberry section, came in
Tuesday evening to attend the
Knights of Pyihias meeting. He
was accompanies by A. L. Hud-

son. Mr. Johnson says wheat is
looking pretty good in his locality,
but some fields are almost taken
with mustard.

Bank of Heppnerproperly ntted at P. O.

n the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County.

Minnie N. Mulloy, plaintiff, vs. Robert Mul-lo- y.

defendant.
To Robert Mulloy, the above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to apcear and answer the com.
plaint filed against yon in the abov entitled
court and cause on or before the 6th day of May,
1909, said date being six weeks from Match t',
1909. the date of the first publication of this
summons, and you will take notice that if you
fail to appear "and answer said complaint, fa
want thereof the plaintiff will take jadgmeu
against you for the relief prayed for in her
complaint, to wit: for a decree forever dis-
solving thf bonds oi matrimony existing '.be-

tween and the plrintiH' and Jfor the custody
of Jetrel Mulloy, minor child cf yourself and
p'dintUV.

GlaRses
Borg's.

$50,000 00
i 2259 33

Capital, Fully Paid,
Undivided Profits -

Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings Deposits

Your Banking Solicited

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

You will take cotice also, that this summons
is ssived upon you by publication thereof in
pursuance of an ;order of the Hon. C. C. Pat-

terson, Judge oi the Courty rrt ot the Rata
of Oiecon, for ilorrow County, which order is

dated March 21. and precribed tl atsji- -

vice of this summons shall be made on jou by

pnblicstion thereof not less than once a we.k
for six consecutive weeks.)

S. E. NOTSON.
Mch 8 Attorney for Plaintiff.

The editorial page Qt the Weekly Ore-jonl- an

givea a broad treatment U a wide
rajiare of iiDtecUL

Good pictures the rule, not an acc-

ident at Sixsbee's.

Blue flame oil stoves at Gilliam &

Uifrbees. Fire proof.

Highest cash price paid for hidee

pelts and furs. Phil Colin.

Dr. Winnard guarantees his glasses

Jfoxi1 satisfaction.

Harmless sheep raarkiDg paint at

Gilliam & Bisbee'fl.

JDr. Wionard will fit you with glasstt

t acost of $2.50 to $7.53.

Household effects, good as new, for

jjale. Enquire at this office.

Tst Gold cuff button. Return
to this office and get reward.

Dr. Wiananl has taken a special

coarse in the treatment of the Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat.

Plain family work 75c per dozen

at the Ileppner eteam laundry.

The Pastime
Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in City

Candies, Nut?, Soft Drinks
Billiards ar;j Pool

F K. VVESTERBERG, Prop

KrgUtration of l.sintl 1 UK',

Coffee

OWLAlways uniform our
best product sold in 1 lb.,
2 lb., 2 lb. and S lb. cans

Your grocer will grind it-b-etter

if ground at home-rn- ot

too fine.

In the Circuit Coart of the St.ito of OreSim
for the County of Morrow.

HutiiitrHtioa of land title.
In the mutter of the appli-

cation of B.F. Hynd and
W. 8. Thomson to register
the title to South iwlf.
Southeast quarter of Ht'c- -

tion 2, eil't ;tVllf vf north.
Cat fjiiaiterand northeast
quarter of southeast quar.
of section 11 lu township
liouth range 24 E.W.M.
Also commencing at the
northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of said
ecctlon 11 in township 1

8.8.21 E.W.H..runnin
thence ?0tttH 0 chains,
theuCewwtlrf'.cb,B,
thecc3 north 40 chiifl'

Stallion record books made to

suit this territory, better than
the Eastern kind at the Gazette
pffice,

PflLfqCE HOTEI
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Motw.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Coder; New Management. Tboronghlj
Renovated and Reflitted. Best

Menls in the City.

KiUS l CO, Props.

Rates to
Oregon

DAILY

Special Ikm
24450

Winner of StfeepaUkes for Stallion and
Ket at Oregon State Fa r 1003.

thence etut 28.74 A .'Uaina
to place of beginning, tii- - Application N(j. S During March and April

Whirs feh&meleil refrigerators at Gi."

liaftl & ttisbefe'a;

A carload of tflaciiiriery just arrived

At Gilliam & Bisbee's,

Gilliam & Bisbee will let you take a

Deiring mower on trial.

See J. W. Vaughan for the latest
"designs in wall paper, "sanitas"
nrjd mouldings. Agent for (Alfred
Peats prize wall paper, the most

'Hrtietic ver seen in Heppner.
Samples t Binns Bros.

International Cor. Schools
From all parts of the East via

Union Pacific
Oregon Short Line

The Oregon

Trotter, bay StahioB, 16 bands high,
fjaled 1893, bred by V. C. France 4
Son, Lexington, Kentucky, owned I f
E. C. Wood, Tilot Rock, Oregon.

ge'her with oil water
right thereunto belong.
Ing, or appurtent thereto;
sare and except from said
abore described land (her

right of way rf the Ore
gon Railway and NuCIkb-tto- n

Company's railroad
consisting of a strip of
land 100 feet wide, beirUT"

60 feet in width on' cAclv

side of the center line of
the main track of said
railroad as game 1h staked'
out and located across
said land, such title being
subject to eaaement of Ka

Can give you thorough training in artf bt the followifig' prbfesBftinV
Mrftk X before course you desire infonnat'oJB about.

Architect, Ptonilier,',.
Mechanical Eneer,'
Civil Engineer,
Assayer. Chemist,
Mining Engineer,
Contractor and Builder.'

Ad Wiff?r,- PookKeeper,
Conimen iiiT f an-- . Illustrator,
Sign rainier. Marine Engineer,
Mechanical DraiYattan,
Ennlifili (ranches.
Sheet Metal oi ker,
Electrician,

Railroad & Navigation Co.
Southern Pacific

$33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis
$25 from Omaha

By Eed Wilkes, 1749, sire of Kalpb
Wilken, 2:06,V.. Ithnrie!. p., 2:0'.!4" and
15! others and dams of Coldridue, p.,

Casonda, p, 2:0,vV and 133

Fdley'a 0ri Laxative cures consti-

pation and li ver trouble and makps the
liowels healtliy and regular. Orino is
superior to pills and tablets as it does
uot gripe ornaneeate. Klocutn Drug Co

others, one of llie jfrnatest living sires. French, German and Spanish with Edison Repeating Phonograph.
son of the jrreat George Wilkee, 319. H. V. REED, Representative

F'0X l!) PORTLAND, OREGON
$25 from Kansas CitySpeiial Telegram is so well known in

tie l'etteys, Kddle
Hammer and heirs at law
of Kdward Clun" a re-

corded in Hook W at pae
1J7 Deed. Kecords of Mor-

row Coun!)-- , Oregon.
VS.

Katherine l'etteys, and A. C. l'etteys, her" hus-
band, Caroline Sparks and J. B. Kparks her
hufband, Fred (iienifer and Sarah (iienger, his
wifts Mary Fry Km! John ('. Fry, her husband.

f Morrow c unty that it h hardly neces Correspondingly low from all ether
points.sary to speak further of his grand breedCASTORIA

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought The Palm To the Public
Cook's Restaurant

Meals Served at all

Hours.

ing.
Special THegram will make the hal-anc- a

of the seneon. Tuesdays and Wed-ne- s

Jays of each week at Evans it ts'

stable, Heppner. Season $15;
to insure $20.

Bears the
Signature

Write letters to everybody you know-i-

the East and tell them about the-- .

low colon st Kites. Send them litera.
tore ahout Oregon, or send their ad-
dresses to u arul a will do ir. In thw
way you he a great help in the
growth and progress of your state.

il

John Giengnr and Jennie M. (iieuer, his wife.
George W. iener and Alpha V, Climber, his
wife. Jonn Koho, Francis Rohs. Samuel Hose
William Rose, Kdward Itoso ami Charles Kerne'
heirs at law of Louisa Rose, deceased, Kddie
A. Hammer and Emma F. Hummer, his wife,
Iwiac A. Howard and Edith A.' Howard, his
wlie. and State Land Hoard of ttie
Oregon, and to all wli m it may concert:.

TAKK NOI'ICK.
That on the first Uy of May. l'.HlSi, an applica-

tion wa liled by said R F. Hynd mid W. 8.
Thomson in the Circuit Court of the State of
OreROti for the County of Morrow for the nil.
tial registration o( the title of the land above

Robert Hart. Prop.

Ico Civam
IcCn'jun Soda
Hiili (iradf Cigars
Frosli Ciiiulit's
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
leo Cold (oca Cola
Oraiipvulo

x"Tinc von pcbu-'ation- .

I'nited States d Otllco. The Dulles, Oregon,

April 30. liy.
Notice i hereby iven that 3ta of Oregon

has fllel in this ol!ice its aitplicatinn. tk'rinl No.

We make a specialty of
Short Orders; Everything
cooked in plain sight.

Worn Out.
That's the way you feel ahout the lungs

when yon have a h eking cough. Its
Sfoolishnecs to let it go on and trust to
luck to net over it. wnen Ballard's Hore-4ioun-d

Syrup will stop the cough and
tea I the lungs.

Price 25c, r.Oc, and $1,00 per bottle.
Gold by Patterson & Son.

You Can Prepay Fares
for any one from any plate if von war t

04 757, to lect under the provisions ,f tlis Act
of ConKres uf AuRiixt II, is:, Bn, tho Acts

Koot tvr

described.
Now, unless you appear on or before the 10th.

day of June, A. D. l!1K, and show cause why
such application shall not be granted, the same
will be taken aa confe-ed- , and a decree will be
entered according to the prayer of the applica-
tion and you will be forever barred from dis"
puting the same,

W. O. HILL, Clerk.
C. K. Wood Hon, attorney for applicants.
Ut in May 8 . .

supplementary ami amendat.iry thereto, the
N', NK5 of !ec. 17 T. i 8 K. East Willamette
Meridian.

An and all persons claiming adversely the
lands described, or de.irlnn to object becatiM
of the mineral character ut the Und, .r for any
other reason, to thdisposl to applicant, should
Tile their amdarite of pntest in this office, on
or before the loth day of Jo lie. 1W9.

Apr. e I V. W. MOOKt, Register.

Highest Market Price paid
in cash for fresh eggs.

Groshens Building;' corner
Main and May Streets-A- .

J. Cook.-Prop- .

to. Deposit the necessary amount w it ,

our local'agent and he will teltxraj i

ticket promptly.
Imjuire of agents or write to

WM. Mc.ML KKAV
tJeneral Passenger Agent

The Orenon Kadroad Navigation (.
Southern l'acific Co. (Lines in Oregon;

PORTLAND, OKEGON.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA FOLETSHONEYTAR
. Cur CU Pravaats PMumoala

t


